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IFC Announces 
Schedule Of Fall 
House Parties; 
Begin Tomorrow 

Triad To Hold Party 
At Natural Brdge; 
Dinner Dance Slated 

By PlllL HOURINS 

Snm While, IFC Socinl Chair
man, nnnounced the list of house 

t~nrLies lhis full as follows No-
vumbct· 13, Knppn Sigma Decem

her 4, the Triad, composed o.f 
S!gmn Chi, Betn Theta Pi, and 
Phi Delta Theta; Pi Kappa Pi; 
and Phi Kappa Sigmn; and on 
lJecember 11, Delta Upsilon, Kap
pa Alylhu, Pi Kappa Alpha, Lam
bda Chi A lpha, nnd Sig111a Alpha 
Epsilon. 

Sorry, No Xmas SC 
There ''ill be no Christ mas 

edition of The Southern Collegian 
us the exchange magazine will 
not arrive before the first or the 
)etlr. 

However, thl' staff wi~hes a 
!\ferry ('hrislmas to you all. 

Sugrue Addresses 
Capacity Crowd 

Says We Write To 
Discover Ourselves 

fly SAM MlLES 

"The reason for crealivl' writing 

is to dlsco,·et· wno we al'e," st..1ted 
Thomas .T. Surgrue, prominent 
autho1· nnd alumnus, in an address 
Wednesdny night before a capacity 
audi£>nce in Lee Chapel. 

i\flo. Sugrue illustrated the scope 
of creative writing by stating that 
approximately 10,000 new tilles 
are released by the publishers of 

Kappa Sigma this country, an<! nearly 2,000 of 
Leading tile parade are the K.aip- these are in the realm of ifiction. 

p:1 Sigma-s who are celebrating He divided the field of fiction in
their 761::lt Annivcrsnry on W&L's to fve classifications: "slush" or 
cAmpus this week. unsolicited novels, novels of es-

IJI!J'nic Talley, Social Chairman tahlished authors, novels of auih~ 
fm the Kappa Sigs, slated thnt or:. accomplished in other Iield3, 
thl' cell.'ltl'nlion starts tonight with borderline cases, and those submit
:\ fot•mul ltunquet fot· iht- members ted L~t yotl!lg people, •wiho ·believing 
and pledges of the fl'atrrnity. The in the g1·eat Ameri(!nn success 
!'pcnker at the banquet will be stot y, live on a meager income lo 
St.alc Scnatm· l~arl Fitzpatrick wl'ite. The total of practising nov~ 
aud Dt·. f{ ulph :\1cDnniel, Gl'ond eli$ts were estimated by Mr. Su
l\lttlltor oi Di~t l'icl VI. Knppa ~ruo to be nea1•ly 100,000. 
Sil!nt:\. I " novel was defined by Mr. Su~ 

'l'omon·ow nighl. lhe V. l\£. I. I ~I'Ut as "the sto1·y oi the aver
(' .. mmnucl~.•l·!; will pluy fut n fo1·m- u.!:'e man '-; dilemma." He des<:ribed 
al tlance nl the Knppn. Sir:- hou!le the U\l•rage man ns ":~nimnl hy 
frnm H to I:.!. Admissi•m is by 11ature, intellt!Ctunl by hahit, and 
invitulitll1 only Tulley said. >!Jiidtut\i in destiny." 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
Lillie Openinl!" will l·1ke place 

this wel'k-l!nd nl the Pi Kappo 
\lphll hntt~e, it. WOS :UIIlOUIICl'd 

Thursday lty W:dt Jnc:k~on, Social 
C'l·mmittce. Jackson stntcd that 
the party is t•xpected t(l start 
);(ltm•timc F'l'itlay nil!ht. ending nt. 
ttn unst!L chtle on ~ronday morning. 
The hwttl l'hnpLct· of the Lat·edo 
J\11.' and Quail Sot·iety will hold its 
nt<'ct.lng in t•tmjunC'liun with Lit.Uc 
Opening-s. But! Howland is in 
du\1 ~e of the patty. 

Triad 

1111 state, "En•1·y man's life is 
R novt"l nntl every mun is n novel-
i$l. ,. 

In contrast to the novel ns tho 
n•al likcne!IS and reflPctlon of lite, 
the new:;paper wus presented as 
only t.he blat·k and white rept'£'· 
:~entulion of life; and n magazine 
impro\•ed on this !!lightly by acid~ 
ing o little <>f the color hut none 
of the ti"Ue perception or the novel. 
Thi~ Cl'<'ative urge manifested in 
wt ilin~ wan given credit hy Mr. 
Su~t ue for bringing this countr)' 
tu thl! threshold of manhood. Hl' 
stntrd that this compulsion lo 
know ourselves is leadln~r us to a 
nl'w spil'itual age and bhnt the age 
of materialism i11 coming to an end. 
This g•·eatl·r understanding of out·· 
st•ln·~ and ou1• common problem!! 
h l.l'ingin~ aiJout a greater ron· 

(Continued on pare 4) 

Washington and Lee Semi-Weekly Newspaper 

School Receives 
Large Gift Made 
72 Years Ago 

General Education 
Will Give Extra Sum 
A $20,000 gift earmarked for 

Washington and Lee linivet·llity 

72 years ago has iust bt>ru l'eceiv

ed. A delny of less than two more 
months would have depdved the 
school's cunent Bicentennial Fund 
of an exia·a $5,000 for which it is 
nc w eligible. 

An offer from the General Edu
cntion Board to aud 25 per cent to 
gifts received by the University In 
its bicentennial financial program 
brings forih the additional $5,000. 
The G. E. B., a Rockkfeller foun
dation, has t·uled tha t it11 bonus 
agreement made with wa~hington 
and Lee is good on any bicenten
nial gifts received by the Unlver· 
s i t y for general endowment 
through December 81, 1948, re
gardless of when auch dona.ttions 
may have been originated. 

The long-defened gift stemmed 
from attendance of the late Colon
el Alexander K. McClurl' at a 
c~lebration held in Jnclep<!ndence 
Hall aL Philadelphia in 1876 com
memorating the centennial ant1i· 
varsity oi Liuerly Hall Academy, 
antecedent of WushinJtton and Lee 
University. 

It matet·lalizeli In the fot·m of n 
leJ('acy pt·ovided hy Col. i\fcCllll'e's 
willow upon her death in 1935 at 
tlte nge of I 01. The legacy first 
pa:<~wd to l\11'!'1. McCiul'e's siste1·, 
F:lln G. Gillet, of Wnrshington, 
wltose death last June terminated 
lhe lrust. 

Col. McClul'e w:t~ editot· of the 
Phi!udl'lphia Tim~ .. nnd organizet· 
anti chnil'lnan of the Republican 
]>arty in Pt'nnsylvnnia. He had be
C'ltne Interested In Washin~:ton 

und Lee while atlendlnlf the cele
ln·at!on in 'Phllt~clclphhl mnrk!ng 
the 1 OOih nnnivel'sur•y of Lhe time
ly shift in the school's name from 
A ugu!'lll Acncleucy t o Lihet·ly 
Htdl two months before lhe sign
ing of the UeC'!aration of lnclcpcn · 
drnre. He died in 1000. 

It wus du t·ing ihe 1876 cenlcn· 
niRl nffl\ir that Co). McClure made 
n !'ipcech pral11lng Lhe generous 
hene:factlonl$ to Washington nnd 
Lee of a fellow Philndelphinn, 
'l'hornus A. Scott, and expressing 
h!H <1Wn deHlre to strengthen the 
CIHiowntenl or the Virginio school. 
(Scoll, who had Rerved a:~ Pt·Ml· 
drut l.incoln's AHsi~o~tonL Secretary 

(Continued on page 4) 

Openings Sales 
Lag As Drive 
Hits Final Days 

Williams Records 
To Be Distributed 
With less thnn n wc<>r l'emnin-

ing for lhe pul'l'hllse of sulvun,·e 
sale Opening ticket<;, Pt·1•sidcnl 
GetTY Stephens t•eportt cl yester
day that sales were "~omewhnt 
slow" so far. 

An intensified drive during the 
remainrler of the sole, which 
close!~ on Tuesday, is expected lo 
l)l)ost. total sales back l <J not·mnl, 
Stephens said. 

An udvnnce sale table will be 
set up in fl'on i of Payne Hall to
monow and sl.uclC'nts muy obtain 
tickets there at the $2 saving 
dtn·ing the t·emainder or the drive. 

Ticket Chairman Bill Pacy !'aid 1 

that a systematic coverage of the ' 
Freshman Dorm and the pre-!ab 
tu·eas will be made before Tuesday 

Dr. Elton Trueblood 

Philosopher To 
Open Conference 

Earlham Professor 
Speaks November 30 

to g ive students the opportunity of PhilosCYJfuy a.t Earlham College, 
of cashing in on the low advance 
sale price. ..,, ill rlelin'r ~he opening address of 

Dr. Elton Trueblood, Professor 

Records of lhe Gene Williams tlw U n i vet\'lity Religious Confer
band have been ordereu by the em•c Tu(';;dny, Novemt.er 30, Tom 

0JH~ning C'onnniltee and will he Schneide1, chairman of the confer
dist r·ibuted to nil fraternity houses encc planning committee, announc
upon their al'l·ival. The bnnd, t'cl today. 
which ha:;~ just finishr.d a long Born December 12, 1900, at 
engagement in Frank Palumbo's Pl('Asnntville, rowa, Dr·. Trueblood 
Click RcMtauranl in Philadelphia, t·amt• East for his college cduca
be.l{an •·ecording afler the Mua!- Lio He recei\•(ld his A. lB. !rom 
cian's Union instituted their bnn PP~~sylvnnia College in 1922 and 
on the. s.elling of recot·ds, and thrn ~ontinut!d his gt·aHiuate work 
some diffiCulty ha::~ heen encoun- B l l · •t d .._{ tf 1 

. • . at mwn ntverst y an c ar ore iet·ecl uy the Comm1ttee 111 obtatn-~ . . 
· h d 1 W'll' , Thl:'olo~lcul Semtnat·y from l!l22 to Ill-'!' i 08(' lllll e )y I ll.lmS , • 

· t' St 1 'd l!J2 1. HetN!etvedhlsS. T.B.from ol'gllniUI ton, • ep tens sat . . . d h' 
II . r,· t p ( p te s Hut'Vlll'd tn 192. He receiVe Ill ouswg tree or e r. e r . . 

h k d Th R. t Ph't to Ph D. f•·om John Hupkms 111 19-34 os ali e e mg- urn , . 
n peal his previous annouucr.ment 'J ncl ~.itt. D. front W a:>hmgton and 
of the a vnilibility or rooms for tl.'l tn lfi<U!. 
d11 tes. Peters indicated tbal he Dt. Tt·uehlood hns been Profess
s till has some room available o1· of Philosophy and Dean of 1.\ten 
for the us~ of ~etudents' dates. nt (iuiltord College from 1927 to 
and rec1uestR Lha nil men desiring Ul:lO; Assistant Professor of Phil
such nccommodatiC'Ins conta<'l him osnphy at Hnvt!rford Collegl' from 
at the fiela house im mediately. I~I;J;~ to 1936; Pt·ofessot· of Philos~ 

Betas Plan Open 
House At Hotel 

In addition lo the numerou~ 
f•·alrl'llity pal'tle:~ next weekend, 
a full round of l'ocial ndivitie~ 

will hr presented by tht> Opening 
('om mittel'. 

Ollhy or Rl'ligion and Chaplain at 
::-itanlcll·d niversily fa·om 1936 io 
l!llfi; F{•llow of Woodbrooke (Eng
l.lnd) in J!J:t!l; Swarlhmo•·e Lec
tut'<'l' . England. 1!1:{{1; A cling Pro
ic•s:o~or at Jlai'VI.II'(I in HI I J ; Acling 
l'l'ofcsso1· at f:aiTPl t Biblical Sem
illliiY in JU41. 1945, and 1!.146. Be 
hu. hN·n P1·ofessor of Ahilo:~ovhy 

nt F.arlham College !Iince 1946. Tom F1ust, Sigma Chi Social 
('hahnwn, stated Uwt thr Triad 
Party "ill bt• ht!ld nt lhl' Nallll'al 
ll1 idK~ Hott1l. l~uliuwltlJ< dinner, 
< Imp Ruyd uttd hiK Ol'<'hl!llll'n will 
Jtlny fo1· thllll'lng until 12. Fro!ll 
•Hnlt•ll thut thh~ will l11• n clo!led 
pn1ly with ndmis~iun hy lnivit.u
tinll unly. 

Tit,• Pi Phi ttlt!llgt>s nre giving 
llu huu:-;~· party fm· lla• enlirll 
fl'lllc•1nity this yet\r 011 llPC. 4. 

Oklahoma Boy Plays Tennessee 
Witch In Lexington Troubadour Pia y 

Hen!llng lh(' li11l nnli c·laiming 
distinction M one of the two 
hu·gesi parliN; of the yNu· is the 
Heln Theta Pi Qppn Hetuse in the 
P ine Room or the :'1-fll)rlower 
Hot<>l, Fl'idny lt<'lWe(ln 5 nnd 
7 P.M. 

Followinf! th£> Opt>n Jl ouse, the 
Sophomort' Formnl gt•t!l under 
way in Donmt\1!1 Oym nullium al 
1 0 o't•lcwk. Tlw Rnphon\111'1.' Fi~u t r 

F't·um l!lilf> un~il Hll7 lh . 'P•·ue
lllcloll Wl\~ the eclilPI' or "The 
l•riPild." It t• i~ ilw nuthot of "The 
L11:rit of B<>ltl•f'' 1111hlished in 19~2; 
"Th(' l'r~dit·amenl of ~ltldern Man" 
pullishl'cl 111 194 1; " l•'oundatun::~ for 
Rl·c•mstrudion" published in I!UO; 
·• \It t•t·nol ivt to Futility" published 
iu l!l t7 und nnnH'd "Rttlit:ioun Boot.. 
t>f lh.· nwnlh ;" ''D1. John~on's 
f' llll t'l ,... pulJiil!hcd In L947; and 
llllllll't'UU>I ut.hPJ' bCH)kll 111111 lll"tidl'll. 

\lll'rnalht~ UnU J>rnyer1. Wl're ll· 

ntt•nJ.o tlw In hook~ tn rlw t·e!igiou!l 
fic·ld nu11H'd a!l C>Ulstandittg f<U 
l!~l 7 hy the Anll!rican Libra• )' 

Phi Eta Sigma Inducts 
4; Smoker Planned 

t•fiLtlJlt4J ••i J•Jij :-:1)1 :•·'ittul:•, 1l'lt 111111d 

JJ,.,•}tllthll '\'lllll <~l''h Jt I 'a1•• L II ;l ~·. 

I l.. l lilt I I I. . .. , . 

t;, ,,,Jtl llultlt•ll, ~1h·lu·y ,\lit n~h. 

Ctl\ ll:IIH!tlllml, t1111l l•.UI(l'IU.• lt'r~t! · 

lt\.111 

'J 1,,, r 111 L!tt• iuilintc:A Ull' :;utJh· 
l•lllllll": "hu l,l·~anw l·hdbl~· Cut 
ltll'lttlu ll'tltiJ• iu tlw ft·ulct'lll)' 11~ a 
11 ult ul' th1.•il su~•·t·s:~rul I(I'I.IUl'~ 

rut till' "l'\'Utttl ~t·llll'SI\'1' tlf theit 
ll't•:-:llnt.lll Yt•ll t'. 

,\lttllllh \\'ll!l dil(illlt· ru. membe•·· 
hip al till' t•llu of lhl• fil'"t !\~Oll'"'l· 

1·1 ,,f hill Cn·~hmnn Yl'lll lnNI yea1·, 
11111 ".111 nut furmnlly initiatl'<i. 

A 11tllukt•l will lw h••ld !'non nftl·r 
m iti IH'l11t'Slt•J gt1Hh·~ nrc nnnounc
,.,1 f•tl r1 t•Shllll'll W hu lll)Jl<'"llr lo 
hn\'c tlw llt•t't!HSili'Y U\'l'l'lll{~2.5. 

01 ru·~•I'S llf th•• \\'&J. <lhUplt!r lll't! 

llun ~1 1111 on, 111 cllidcn l; t:hni'IP~ 
L1·111 un, vln• J•l'l'!litlt•ttl; AI Elwrl, 
srcrctarr; DoL lt<•iu, trcasut c1·. 

Don Vnn Dall 

'l tMRl all of tlw SfH!cinl that·nclt'r· will he~rm at 11.~0. fullliWt.>cl by an 
h.tit•!! net.>dt'd fm· the purl nf the lulermis~iun unlil l:l.:lo. C en P 

will'h buy whom he play~:~. \-Villiam~ will play nfter Uw inter-
B . . lh 1 . th h I mi:;:siun until 2 A. 1\1. 

el(ll~ntnl( e I' ay 10 e c ill'- 0n ~nltmll'l\' 'h" n.,t 1 Th11i11 
''' 11 \lltt•lt, h. i• lt'' ll11'fnrmpd 

• L ~. j l 'i c 'otrll···• 1 111 tlw l!\'111 , ·;II l" vi•t itt I IIIII )'I I Ill' I >'lilt"• )II'!' , 
. • , .,, 'l,ttll f•. ,\I,. ho:-t•tty ""'II .•. 

llttll•. uu. tit .. •· dtto!tttl<'t ut th• I I' • ' I • I' \I 1 
1

•,
111

·1 
• , • • I'UIII d I I till • • L 

lllt•t<.-lltt.fl II Ill I'll h•t'fl"l Wi th liti 
,,, ''"' u, ... \l •• vl'lu\\ .~, ,· PtJif l:o••fH 

'' til'l' .. :~. il~ t I' it'~ h • A t Udh hi~ 
l·• tlot' li111il•, 'I'IH' I'" '(Jl "" i~ 1"'111"" J'nnu. op('u u11ly hy lltliilnllvu. 

Bt'fu1·e cumiiiK lo Wushln~tun 1•111! Cotitlillll Cluh Funnul ~lit· 
nrul LN•, Vun fJall gt•aduntl!d lu~t u~elay ni)!ht from H until midnlA"hl 
y~·lll' fmm ('llllege high ~t.:huul in Winds U(l tJw Wl!l•lu·nd Fl'lll'dUll'. 

Hu•·tl<•:-;villt•. l>ul'illl( hi .. ruu1 yetu·~ Thl! S•lliii'IIIIY nil!ht intt·t·nli:<~i•llt 
thl're he tuvk pat~ In 8 dirtet•tortt ill ft·om IO.~U un til II P. ~r. 
)ll'tlductionll, llllli in tht'el' Of thl'Rl• 
lw hud the lend~;, 

Two of the pal'hl which he ~<nys 
h1, I ikl'cl he~l wt>re thnst• of t lw 
fathcl' in ''A Dnte With Judy,'' 

Bien Represents SD X 
At Milwaukee Meet 

an(l of the youn~ ri!Jlortet· who dicl Hill Bien. Jll'l!llitlt•nt 11f tlw 
a JtT«>at clt>al in cnrrying "Tiw Wn11hiu)ltun nnd IRl• t'ltnplt•t uf 

Dun V~tn Dnll, IR-y«>nr tthl fl'l!lth· Muu Who C'amr Tn Dinner.'' Sil-('lllll Dt!ltn ('hi, vn,fl'"'~<tnmd 
mun ft·om RarUesville, Oklahoma, Ht.>te at W & L, he I~> xludymg r1·11 tt! l'llily, is in l\1th1Uitltl!l' tht 
nt>(lt'lll'l\ In the mull' h•1ul of the p•·e-lnw, ancl Jllnn~ to remAin hel't> w, Pk reru·e!wuting thl· dmpll·r nt 
fol'llwom!ng Tl'ouhndour produc- after gl'lHiuutlnn ft·um the neadt~- tht• natiunnl l'olll\'t•ntion ur tlw 
lion, "Dm k of the l\1oon," whirh mk l!t·hool J'or hi~ actual h1w fl"ate1 nity 
will be presented ror a five da~· study. Then·fore, ~ttudenls will Uitm will partiriJIUte In cli~<nts· 
l'UII bugihninll' December ftth. Jli'IJLHlbly lw !ll'!'!ng his race quil••[ ~iullll Ill\ llt'\\ "''"''II'S, lh .. Wll fllllll'l 

A Kappu Sig )11\'dge, Vlln Doll! uftl'll ut lhv litll<> thl'ntcr orr Ret! , styh·~. III!U 11111111111! lllltl'l'. Sit·~. lit• 
is lull, t.huk, unu pussll$S0l o! ul- Squutu. I plans to I'CWI'O Monday. 

~ ~- ••i• I intt 
Itt . l'rll .. t.! .. ,., j, ,.lt ... irnt'dt ,If' th .. 

"l'"rl•·tt•l \\' .,,lei t',. tt tlttilt,.t' '"' 

I " l"' ttl l "itO II • H. .. t ~ttt • •• <IIIII• 

lllt' i uf l'ql" t;ltt'ttl.tl Hr •·:..~ ill 
'l lt.I!Cl •I ltt• I U1" t'' II J. i.-n,)-< 

I'IHtll•n•ut·• til Birmingham, F.ng
land; hl dl'lh crcd th'· ' I ercl•ntnn 
111.~ lA'l'llltt • un Ruht.·rt 81HX'IR)- nt 
th• .,~,wmltly uf the Church of 
s, •. tlutul in J<;tiiObUI'~h . Hl· visitt·d 
th, h;lnrul ur hmu . ancl 1\tltolldl•tl 
Lht \V tll'ld Cuum·il of Chun·h~M 
mt·t•tin~t u L A. ntlltt•rdum. 

~t·er:v Fritla_y Knigh t: 
Tlw 1-' ridu~ 1\ni~:ht ~> \\Ill huld 

llll'i1· r£>~:ulnr ml't'ting tonight nl 
lhl• C'ortwr Stort~. 7 tu II. 

i\h•mbc:>rl! \\ ho do not havt' IIUffl· 

dt'ttl fund" are askt>d to refrain 
frum ultendinJ( the meetinl{. 

\II I{ nh:ht~ o~ ning mune) or 
knu\\ ing \\ ht•rp nn)• Is to be had are 
a ... kl•d to l'UiliiH'I I.e :\1urt~ull! or 
l\ing John before G. p. m. 

House Parties Tee Off 
This Week-End 
(See Page 1, Col. 1) 

Eight Students 
Get Part Time 
Announcing Jobs 
On Station WREL 

Wild To Conduct 
Disc Jockey Session 
Six Nights Weekly 

By ZEKE SCHER 

Noon Sunday, November 14, will 

inaugu•·ate opernlons for Lexing· 

ton radio station WREL. The stu· 

tliol'l on the third floor, First Nat-

ionul Bani< bulding, will l.le opt>n 
Sunday fot· public inspection. 

Ei)lht W &L students have been 
selew•tl by ~eneral mnnugl'r Rob· 
el't Walter a." part-time announ
cer~. They are: J. S. Wnmsley, 
C'hal'les J. Fnl'l'ington, A !len Cross, 
Edmon<! Campbell, Dob Lynn, 
Peter Deboer, Bob Fields, and Ar
thur Woods. 

The six-nights-weekly 10:36 to 
11:30 disc jockey program will be 
run hy nnotht>r W&L student, 
L«>onnrd "Red" Wild. 

Located at 1450 on the radto 
dial, WREL's ouhtumling da1ly 
L~'Utual netwot·k featurr~ are: 
noon. Katr Smith Spenkq; 2 p. m., 
Queen for a Day; l'i:lli I'· m. Sur>· 
erman; 0:15 Jl. m .. Thl' Sports 
Scene; 7:15 p. m., Tht• Pn!lsing 
Parade; 9 p. n1., Gnl.l'iel lle3tter. 

At 10:30 p. m., six dnys wevkly 
will hP n new!\ ~ummnry written, 
produced. and announct•d by n 
spedo.l W & L student nt>ws !ltaff 
unde1· lht' direrlion or C. 0. Yoi~t. 
joumalism inslrudor. Lora! ne.l!l 
will be 11htai11«>li lw :~t.u dt!nl!l 

through an ot'):'Utmwd "lieul" 
system. Tht• vai'OU!I dutit?s will be 
allernnted lu [!'i\'1" all stnff mern
bet'S expel'iencl' in lhe 1 ha~es of 
mdio news repm·ttnl{. 

Equtpm(•nt test:; hU\"t! L,•en t..'On· 

dueled in thl' <>nt·ly mom inA' hout ~ 
all this W!>'l!k. \'l'rifi~nlon of t·e· 
ception has bl•en r,•t•ei\'ed fmm 
such distant point:; as Buflulo, 
New York, and BrnMot·cl, Mas:~

achu~elts. La~t ni~tht a thr<'e
hout·-"dt•y run" of broadcasting 
hom holh the studio and tmne<mit· 
ler was held from 1-4 n. m. 

The LexinJtlon GazPite this Wt'ek 
can·ied a complete lng of m•xt 
week's p1·ogram. 

P. 0. Balks At 
W &L Stamp Issue 

Th e Ring-tum Phi IMr11ed lalt> 
this W~<!l'k from llw Dtl isiun ur 
Stamm; of the U. R. P .. )'t Office 
thut. it i,.. "l'cmtrury'' tu the Pu~l 
Qffict> policy "ln i'lfiUI.' !llllll1f)l< fm• 
fraternal, r1•1igiuu~. chnl'ilnlck ur 
educational iustitutiuns." 

ThP inquiry into l'u"l orfi,•l! 
policy was madt• afte•· the 1111 

noun~:ement l'Uilil•t thi~ Wt.-t!k that 
the Unt''e"!lit)' hn~ !'UhtnittMI In 

lll .. llllll'ltl• llo• ki•'"ltlt ltttt:ll. 

'I'll' 1tl'ltl"•""ll lllllt j, otl :-l)t'o'l 
1 •lt'lh• .. r,·. tlu···• ·•'f'llt :1.... "r111 

~u1.tL Ito • t It ln., b!IC'iil1 ru:mtl 01 11• 

whitt• ll•ltt-rln):'. 'l'ht.• vit•'\' !'liuwn 
by tht· ,;tnm11 "' l'r th1: 11 ""t cum 
pu~. unc.l iu tlw UfJJH'I' \'11111<'1 .,.r., 
JlOI'tl'llits ul Wnshill)l'luu an II 
<;eneml I.o~•(•, !ll'(lnralt!.l hy thi' 
w o 1· II s ''171!1-\Vushuwtuu un.l 
Let• Univet:J~ity-1!1 HI," 

Tht· P tl!ll OfCit·~· ~uhl that "th•· 
lin1ith·~~ IIIILUI'I! of lilt• l'lllt•gul'h'~'' 

npplying for Rtamp~ issut·~ ha 
(Ot't•(.'d till' UclOJllillll or till' Jlf \'Sl'!tl 

IXllicy. 
Tht• Post Ofrtt.'t! t•xplanulicon 

added, "It hn11 only ht'C'Il within II' · 
C€\nl Vt•Qr!! thut lflllh.ll I'I'IJIIl'RIS 

Wt.!re .nece!l~tnrily dl•tti(•t) fo1 Hn•
vnrcl ami Print•etnn tluivt•tsilil•!!, 
ench or whkh cl'lt>lm11t•d llltll~unl· 

)y !lignifil'allt Dlllli\'t•rl';tl it!:! 0 f 
their founding." 

·•w,. 111'1' 'llll'} " till' !'ust l)ffice 
(Continued on Page i) 
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THE RING-TUM PHI 

Bob Williams 
John French 
Jerry Holen 
Bill Clements 

Campus Comment Letter To The Editor 
Edtlor, The Uing-lum Phi 

By CUB BEAR Dl'~r Sir: 

Movie Review 
By ZEKE SCHER Publlsltcd every Tue~d.ty and Friday or the col

lege year. 1Editorinl and Buf'iues~ Offl<'('s: Rlutlenl 
Union . .Mail Addres!l: Box 8[1!1. Pnrtt~·cl at llw ,lour
noli~m Ln.boralory l"rl.'ss of Wu hiu~o:Lon ami Lt>c 
University and Hnl'low's Print Shop, Lexington, 
Virginia. 

News Editor 
Sports Editor _ 
Amus~omcnt Editor 
Cop} 'Editor 
Advet-tising Manager---
Cit'Ul'lalion Mtmuger • 
Office ;\lnnnger 

Dan Pinck 
Joe Martin 

Jim Ottignon 
Voss Neal 

Dick Schomslein 

The steaming jungl~ breath Wht>n the Washington and Lee 
thal panted across many a !utile Young Republlc!\n Club was or
toothbrush last Sunday morning ganizcd last September under the 
was proof positive that there hnd able leadership of Ben Brown, 
been a party and that the aft.cr- Duck Turrell, and Frank Love, 
noon beer breaklast party in the ll!l'rc wasn't the slightest doubt 
White House would be a good onl'. nnywhcre that Thomas E. Dewey 

All'red Hitchcock's packages nrc 

usually pretty compact and hi~ 
"Rope" certainly had no loose 
ends. 

·Enterecl ns second-rlnss muller September 20, 
1946, nt lhe Post Office al Li>xlnglon \'irginia, un
der Lht' act of .March 3, 1879. 

Notional Advertising Rept·cscnlntivc: The Na
tlonnl Adverti,;inrr St'rnrc. lnr., ·1:.!0 Madison 
Avenue, New York, Nt>w Ymk. 

Reporters 
Phil Hollbins, Bill Gladstone, John Young Joel 
Cooper, Julian Mohr Sam Miles, Ed Matz, Ray 

Snyder, Ken Fox, Ellis Hartley, Edward Ellis 
Louis Spilman 

Some of the people who never would be elected President of the 
did make It to •the dance f ound oul United States on November sec
it was all due to a full brondsid{' ond. Thet·e is all too great a 
of Artmery Punch at John and possibilil)' lhnt this over-con
Clara Devine's. A few of lhe tidencl.', which was n major factor 
people who did mnke it to the in th(' sm,prising election victory 
dunce may have been in on the !or the Democrat "underdogs," 
classic act of the week-the height will now be replaced by startled 
or calmness in face of calamity. disgust and the attitude in the 
In the middle of all of the 11 P. M. GOP ranks that "I! twe couldn't 
confusion, there came the sound Of win this time, we never will; so 
great mirth, happy chuckles, and the1·e just isn't any use in h'y
a gay voice yelling "I feel so ing." '!'his defeatism must not 
happy 1 could york! As a malter take hold, at all costs, Jest we 
of fact, I think I will." Which find ourselves suffering from the 
he did, while the band played chaotic advances of bhe radical 

Perhaps the most unusual as
pect of a very unusual picture wns 
the fact that the 80 minutes or 
film running time actually por
trayed upon the SCl·een 80 minutes 
of life-no fadeouts, oil one scene. 

Rubcription, $3.75 n Yl'at· )Jnyahl<' in advnn<'e. 
Advl!rlising rate·~ on rcfjuest. 

Editor-in-Chief Ozzie Osborne 

Business Staff 
Dl<'k Scner, Chuch McCain, Tom Reed, Tom Wash, 
Jn<'k Ynh·s, Pal Warden, Henry Willett. 

November 12, 1948 

Professors Please Note 
Perhaps this ,,.ill later be classified un

der ''Suggestions made but never serious
ly considered." But. here 'tie: an~·way. 

All of those moanR heard around the 
campus this week didn't come from dis
gruntled Dixiecrat~ and regretful Repub
licans. The gripe Reems to be }Wetly gen
eral: Why must students, e~pecially dur
ing mid-semester exam week, be forced 
to take more than one lest on one day'? 

blruclions in the English sections could 
agree to give their quizzea only on Mon
day, the Modern Language teachers 
could plan theirs for Tuesday, the Math 
professors could use Wednesday and so 
on. Undoubtedly, there would still be a 
few students who would be over-burden
ed with tests on certain day.:~, but, in 
general, we believe that a plan of this 
80l't would greatly benefit the majority 
of students. Such a system is used at 
Georgia Tech and it seems to be very 
successful. 

"Please Don't Sell My Pappy No 
More Gin," in spite of the dis
tracting noises from behind the 

It is extremely difficult to study for 
more than one mid-::;emester exam the 
night before. Therefore, we sugge~t that 
the English, Math. Social Science, Lan
guage, and other departments arrange 
their quizzes on different days. Admit
tedly, this would be no easy job for the 
faculty. However, once it was arranged, 
the students, especially freshmen and 
sophomores, would luwe a heavy burden 
lifted from their shoulders. 

By a simple schedule, the various in-

Nobody wishes to inconvenience the 
faculty, we're certain. However, we do 
think that students at W & L, what with 
Jabs, outside activities and a lot of paral
lel reading, deserve a little more consider
aUon from the faculty. We believe that 
the students will be grateful if a quiz 
schedule can be worked out and adopted 
among the various departments. 

Success? 

bandsta nd. 

Barney Barnard was all fired up 
about the idea of an actobntic 
dance, but on his knees, with 
Pinky Saffele standing on his 
shoulders, life suddenly became 
teejus. "Get up," she demanded, 
but after three football players 
hoist.cd Barney to his feet, Pinky 
realized his lack of experience and 
stability and clamped a dcoth grip 
on a ceiling sprinkler pipe. With 
Barney collapsed and Pinky doing 
a Jean Arthur from the ceiling, 
the formal atmosphere was broken 
and people in the party slarted to 
know each other better. 

Bill "Tiger" Davis was cooing 
soft words to some chick in the 
hall of the H otle Carrol when the 
owner of a two octave spread of 
meathook clamped his shoulder, 
spun him around, and told him to 

One week ago toda~', The Ring-fum Phi 
presented complaints; of a va~t number of 
students who cat at the Beanery on the 
quality and quanity of the food served 

- play someplace else. Without hesi
cach month, and he promises that all thi.s tation Bill told him where to jam 

there. 

money will go into the food served there. assorted items and where to ped

The Ring-tum Phi therefore feels that die periodicals, and not until the 

Then, the first of thi!:1- week, Ralph 
Davis, who is in charge of the Beanery, 
announced the curtailment of working

confused and frustrated house de
it has been successful in accomplishing tective turned around to lMve, 
what it set out to accomplish in the begin- humbled, did he see Scott.y Hais
ning-the attaining of better food for lip, Gene Little, and R. T. Rich
those who eat at the Beanery. As for the ardson standing behind him, ready 

to lower the boon on him if he 
students who have lost their privilege to caused Bill any trouble. Bill and 

hours of student waiters. 
The reason for this vast cut in student 

labor was simply so that more money may 
be put into the .food.Onc Negro woman is 
doing the work which the six students 
formerly did in several times as much 

work in bringing about this improvement, his collection of junior Udos calm
something must surely be done. ly shu!:fled off into the night to 

Now we must work toward finding make phone calls with the phone 
jobs for these men, and Ralph Davis has in a flushing "John." We're at 
agreed to cooperate by giving some of Niagara Falls," they claimed. 
1 · h C T h B When people come bnck along 

t lem work m t e o-op. 0 t e eanery, the river road, they may have 
time. 

By this means, Davis announces that 
at least $300 will be saved by the Beanery 

we say a job well done, for we are now seen a car off tho rood by the 
assured of having better food there in hydro-electric plant. If they slow
the future. ed down to look closer, they would 

have been greeted by screams and 
moans enough to gladden the 
heart of any undertaker. I nvesti
gation showed it to be Pat Devine 

The Bruisers • • • 

This has been a \ 'CI'Y busy wee>k 
for all lhe gcnllemen of this in
stitution, no doubt in !lome 
measure dtw to a nunint custom 
of this school tPrmed :\lid-Semes
ter Exams. We ha\•e suffered, 
sweated ond strained ns everyone 
else lwrc has b<>en doin~t. so in 
wrilinR' this column we decided it 
would lle an t•xcl'llenL Idea not to 
suffer, sweat and Mr·ain any 
lon~et. We intend to C'njoy writ
ing this Jlnrtil'ulut· column, and it 
is or very llttlc concem to the 
wriler whethl't' or not cnrone else 
1.>\fcn gets beyond the opening 
hla.st. 

Aft01 witnes,;ing th~; ciPmonstra
tions pul on Ly the Vur,..ily in 
tht•ir repeatC'd C'fl"orts tn hreak into 
the win column, w1.· <·onc~·iwcl an 
hlea which may r·e\'ulutit~nizt• tlw 
game of Hard-Knocking aR inl<'r· 
Jll'etntl•cl hl.'t'c at \\'nshinlt'ton nnd 
Lee. With the ht•lp of :'.tr. Art 
l,ewis, playful tuto1· uf nm· I !urd· 
KnOl·kin~e tt!am. we hn\'c dL'<'illcd 
to J)Ubllllh for t.he fir.~<t tinw in any 
cullegc pnpc•r In llw Southlnntl, nn 
All-.Faculty F o o t b 11 II T<>nm. 
Evt•ryone waxc~ !t·nnlit· at t.hv 
end of every football !Wason, and 
pi<·kR on "All" team. ,\nyont• run 
do this, :>inc.:c pickinJ! nn "All'' 
requires no strnin at olll. Jlo\\ • 
ev<>r, we do have an ndvnnlugt• 
ovt•r some of the nthct' "All" 
team pickers. .\1r. Ozzie (hbcu no 
told u:~ cnntidc·ntinlly thnl he \\OUid 

publish thii!, with the c·nlumni ts 
nnmo in BIG ty)lt• just llkt• all t.ht• 
others on the pagc•, This indN•d 
\\ill lw sonwthing of n n•,·claliun 
in ibwlr. sinrc BTG typ(• nc''<'r 

-----------------------------------------------
. . . . . . . . . . . . . By Joe MoHatt 
!l<·,·m~ to he used in this column. 
Il t•Wl'Vt'r , to ret.urn lo the subject 

Aflll' Wt' })irk this All-Time 
.\JI.Fm ully !Pam, what is gomg 
tc hl'l.mw or it'? Will it only be 
nunws ;;pt encl across n sheel of 
rltt[H!t . '!'haL ind<'t•d would be n 
!1!\fl unli lel'l'ihlt hl~:>. Why not 
immortalize tlwsu gnliath~ of lhe 
~.rt·irltrmt b)· lt't.tlnl! lllcm lfurd
Knuck with Lh1• Vtu·sity. It might 
,., 11 1.~· that il could bl.! an annual 

Quarterback: Registrar 
gruder (Automatic} Drake. 

Right Hnlf~back: Dean 
(Swifly) Leyburn. 

M a_ and Pete Jolly, vel'Y much unhurt, 
sitting on the front bumper en

James joying the joke and o few shooters 
thinned with t·iver water. 

After attempts to pull it out 
failed, Pat told the rescuers, 

Roland "Throw it back in, it's insured." 
They were last seen dipping up 
another glass of river water anti 
sterilizing it, waiting :for the 

Left Half-back: Professor James 
("A Un~Boy") Sta1·1ing. 

Full-buck: Pt·ofessor 
(Rolllckin') Nelson. 

Conches: Prolessor Charles IM'c
Dowell and Cy Young. 

Tt·ainer: Brain Bell. 
S(•out: Nurse Allen. 

fin <'''; n game in whit·h th1· var- These men were chosen alter 
:.tty miA"ht Le favorl.'d and still \'hM<'ly-foughl decisions. They 
nu1nnvt• to win urtc•r t-mmc I.!Xlra- were chosen because of their abil-
111 dinnr )' Uanl-Knot·king hy both ity lo mtuteuvet• into position 
tentn . 'fh<• t'onttotatilm, of " cc111- C)uickly without being caught 
11 t of this ,;nrt aro quite over- nl ~tllttll'ly unpreput·ed or flat
" lwlmin).{. \\'ithouL n dou1l IL fnoled. 
mt"ht b·· u meun,.: of Pl'l'mltling Pt·oft>~gor Bean holds down Jell 
l"crlaln •·lief s Ln lw I.' X Jll'l'S:JNI n end position with (ot·cefulness and 
mvt' Plicl ltnus. \\'c• intcml to nuth"l'ity. Agre!>Sive, lively and 
u, , v, I') tlung in our pu\H'I' to ~c<' n defensive wizard he stands head 
t.hnt tid )l'anw tukl!s plurc. Per- untl ~hould<>rR above the rest of 
hnp it 111ighL he held in tlw gym- the potential candidutes for this 
ll:tl'lillm dm·iug nn int1•rmi~sion in 1111-~ittnn. 
ClJil'lltnJ.: J>nnrc-., ll<nH•wr, be thnl l'ruft•!u;;or Branson Holder, the 
•ts llm:ay, hc tHis ynut All-Faculty, Fl~ in~ Dutchman, us<'s his weight 
,\11-'l'inw, ,\ll ·l'n•po!!ll'niUB Foot- tu gc 01! advanlagc, and is a dock 
11.1!1 1\·nm: \•m und sock 'em type of tackle, 

J.,•ft I· ncl: I'rufl• s •I menson who n'lks no quarter and gtves 
(Sn.t)Cger) Bean. none. 

IA• IL 'l'a<·kll' : Proft·Sl!Ul Untn on .l'ro (l!:;~o r Flvurnoy, the Hhol-
(Flyiut.; Uutdnnnn) Jloldet, ll'l'-lnty'' of the teum, and his in-

Ldt <•tllltd: Prnft•ssm· J•'itzgcr- pit·1•cl piny and diagnosis of the 
.ti,J ttlw Linn) Floutnuy. nppo~ition plul s puts him at the 

(I rttl'r: l'rnfl'ilSOl .)unws Rtt'Oil$(' tor) or the lilll or larkles. 
~~llc•nn) :.totTntt. N<'xt to tho Lion, we find Pro-

t: l!:ln (;unnl: Ueun Frank (The ie:~snr Mofialt nnt'horlng the piv-
1 Ul('h 1 Gilliam. otnl position in no uncertain 

Hight Tu<·kll': ProfC's:;or M. 0. munuN, his snapping nullity is 
( Uu 1.) l'hilllps. unquestioned, and h<' St'L!! up all 

Itt ht I:nrl: Professor Walter the defensive and somtetimes o!-
(Ctuslwt) J'lirk. (Continued on Page 4) 

wrecker to arrive. 

Pete Jolly, incidentally, was 
supposed to have been minding 
baby in Lexington while Nezzie 
wa~ the center of attraction at 
D1·. Devine's party in Lynchburg, 
but after Nezzie ar'l'ived in Lex
ington with lut·id tales of the 
party, Pete and Pat just had to go 
to Lynchburg to help out. 

Tl Red i~t going to he lll'Cretive 
about his escapades, he had better 
do better thnn he did last week. 
JL was late at night and he was 
fu1·tive about the maneuver, but 
enough people saw Red stop on 
Main street and discharge n 
"mouse" from his heap to mnke 
it positive. Tt was "D. L." herself, 
hut maybe Red was ju<st givinl!: 
her a llfl from the rug factory 
to the Liquid Lunch-or maybe 
he Rtill hadn't landed a date for 
Openings 

Boy- have-J-got-guls-Cnrmiche
al t~lill has five more weekends 
dales to teo with Betty Lough, so 
the real bird dogs may as well 
look for new field!! for awhile. Tt'11 
hnt·d on that ba11i11 to figure out 
why she kt>pt rnlhng Jim Carpen
ter at 4, 0, and 8 A. M. fr<>m th<> 
hus s lulion Monclay m o r n i n g 
wanting to see him. Jim says she 

(ConUnued on Pare 4) 

and subversive elements of our 
population who ;would welcome the 
opportunity to gain political pre
sLige and power in the event one 
of the major pat•ties should become 
weakened from within, despair oi 
its future, and quit its place at 
the main line of America's politi
ial and governmental defense. 
History has shown that Lhere is 
equal place for both Democrats 
and Republicans in the building 
of the nation's political stature; 
and it is only by an ardent faith 
in the two-party system and the 
maintenance of a loyal and chal
lenging minority opposition Lhat 
our system of democratic govern
ment can be kept competent, 
active, and strong. 

Looking back upon bhe recent 
campaign, I believe that we can be 
justly proud of the magnificent 
appeals made by the Republican 
standard· beurers, Governors Dew
ey and Wanen. I know that the 
effect of thei1· sincere pleas for 
unity and teamwork nmong all 
Americans will be apparent in the 
nex.t few years when this nation 
must counsel with all the world 
in lhe supreme t.ask of Cl'eating 
peace on earth and guaranteeing 
to every man his rights to indi
vidual freedom and happiness. In 
facl, the contributions made uy 
these bwo statesmen ond by other 
leaders in the Uepublican Parly 
to the welfare of the world society 
are reason enough, I think, for 
us to be encout·agcd by the present 
and optimistic tor the tuture when 
our party will give its every de
gree of energy and ability to the 
fulfillment of the common goals 
of Iree men everywhere. 

Whatevet· is done by any pollti
cal organization on this campus 
to attain these ends must, of ne
cessity, be limited-but SOME
'J'TIL~G. h<>wever smaiJ, can be 
done to increase the over-aJI se
'·udty of our 0.1m Jives and the 
happiness <tf generations yet to 
come·. Therefore, I strongly urge 
that the Willshington and Lee 
Republican Club continue to be 
active in its primary goal of in
forming and instructing all those 
who seck broader underst.anding, 
and thert•by richer living, in the 
lundamentnl processes of the 
Amet·ican political system, which 
is lhe essence of life and govern
ment in the United States. 

Sincerely, 
Chas. J. Farrington, Jr. 

COURTEOUS 
COMPOUNDI N 
• Io period• of acress 
aod nraio-wheo there 
is iUoess io the home-
courtesy and considera· 
tloo are doubly apprecl· 
oted. Here you are a.t· 

sured oot ooly co1utesy 
but skilled professional 
service. ftMh, poteot 
drugs- and fair prices. 

McCrum's 

The only incongruous item in 
the one-set story wns the old 
chest inside of a modern pent
house. Without "Stringy" D:we.;; 
six foot reminder out f r o n t, 
"There's a corpso in the box'', 
~k Philm ·Phan would catch on 
prelLy soon that something was 
in the chest when every camera 
angle imaginable c a u g h t the 
action from the fa·onl, back, and 
side of the chest. 

Two comparatively newcomers 
carried the heaviest loads of con
tinual acting, J ohn Dtlll and 
Farley Grange1·. As two good 
sports who have just puL the 
squeeze on their IJest friond, they 
are decenlly emotional. However 
when it comes to being emotional 
Y<'U can't bent Jimmy Stewart
his closing outbursts even had the 
first row balcony gaping. 

Humor too found its wny into 
this morbidity, although it. too was 
tainted with the spil'it of the story 
- "Bang-a-pni-Duy", "Wield-an
Ax- Week", "1\lnnglc-m e-Month 
ad infintum. 

•••• 
They finally gave Red Skelton 

some good matel'iul and did he eat 
it up! In fact Red was ubout as 
funny as Ute time several year11 
back when he had that. · "lady 
dressing" sketch. 

"A Southern Yankee" used the 
sure-fire plot of Civil War spying 
with Red being tho Gray Spy-dct·, 
a Rebel Hany Truman (he docs 
the unbelievable) . Naturally there 
was the beauU·ruJ gal-a t·eal u·uc 
picture of Southern womanhood, 
s u h-Arlene Dahl (tn·onounred 
doll, like in babe). 

Skelton continut's to reign su
preme in thnt fading nrt of fuce
m a k i n g. Bob Hope gt>nerales 
laughtel' with smit·ks and MCerR, 

but Red goes nil ouL-('I'Ol'ISed 
eyes, displaced juw, and-well
you nnme it. 

•••• 
A pitfall is generally under

stood a s any UnJ'C'CO~nized source 
of danger. That should hnve been 
a hint. "Pitrnll" )n·oved to be n 
dangerous source •>f unrecognized 
boredom. 

As far as tellc·hing husbands 
what not to do and how, it has n 
few good pointerF, like don'l try 
to make timo wilh lwo olher guys' 
gal. 

1 believe the word got around in 
time. So lo the majorit:; of you 
who skipped Lhis film, it was very 
briefly like bhis: Manied man 
falls for dame-dame is fairly 
honorable-so he returns Lo wife 
-two m u r d e r s (nobody you 
knew)-wife finds out and gives 
our hero a reprieve. 

The "March of Time"wnl.\ prelly 
good though. 
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THE RING-TUM PHI 

Blue Eleven Seeks Third Triumph Of Season Saturday 
Over Davidson Wildcats; Generals Given Edge In Tilt; 
1948 Blue Comets Begin Workouts For Tough Schedule 
Lambeth's Air-Arm Expected 
To Threaten Blue's Defence 

By TEKA Y WOLFE 

Lettermen Will Form Nucleus 
Of Squad; G I Star Eligible 

By .JJM PAit.\DJES 

With the weat.her a1·ound Lexington bet'oming a 
bit fros ty as the month of 1Novemhe1· moves along, 
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Intramural Program 
Volleyball .............................. Nov. 10-Nov. 29 
Handbnll Singles ........................ Nov. 22-Jan. 21 
Bowling .. . ............................. NO\'. 29-Feb. 11 
Basketball ................................ Dec. 3-Feb. 23 
Table Tennis . .•......................... J an. 3-Feb. 23 
Foul Shooling ........ ...•.............. .. Feb. 9-Feb. 11 
Hnndball Doubles ........................ Feu. 7-March 4 
Wrestling . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•..........•. March 1-Murch 19 
Swimm ing ............................. , April 7-April 15 
Soft Ball .. ...... ...................... Atull 4-April 29 
Tenni11, S ingles and Doubles .............. April 4-May 6 

L i .s t" cl among lhe defensive 

h'ndc1·.s in the country this week 

wns u teum we never expected to 
fiull in those statistics, namely 
thn Davicl~un Wildcats. Now these 
\\'ildt·nls ha\'e Luken it on the 
chin fol' mosL of the Saturdays 
thl~ aulumn, but t hele U11:y were 
)i"ltNI lhe number 10 team in the 
t'lllltlti'Y huvillJt giveu up some 
lRH .vnnls n game. That record 
wus mmpilcd hy n line whith is 
n•po1·h•cl to IJe the largest the 
Bl ue will Rl'C nll ~<cason, n!l(l Lhat 
int·ludt• c;ltlllt' pn·lty j!ood Rize boys 
whi(·h w~ saw at West Vu. ami 

Determined not to struggle through another toy
ing-with-time tilt such as they endured in their ar
duous winning effort last week-end, Coach Art Lewis 
ancl his W~shington and Lee Generals will have in 
mint! a more comfortable1 multi-touchdown type of 
performance when they trek to Davidson, N. C., tor 
Saturday's set-to with the Davidson Wildcats. 

Golf .............................. . ... April 18-April 21 
Track and Field ..................... ..... May 2-May 6 
Sports Carniva l . . ............ . ........... May 9-May 15 

the at:hlete~ of Washington and Lee's cnmpu11 have 
begun moving indoors, namely to the hardwood of 
Doremus Gymnasium where basketball practice was 
begun full steam Lhis week. U11dcr the tutol'ing of a L 
new coach, Bob Spessard, and with the t·eturn of ========================= 

The Davidsons were upended, 32-0 last season in 
one of the more plat.able W &L 

eight lettermen, the 1948-49 edition of the 'Big 

Pe-nn. 
BesinPs lhls line Lhe Davidson 

crowd has a couple of pretty fair 
plll':>('IS who tns~t·d the bnll with 
at•t•u t nt•y on n wet field las t week 
against Richmond. Their season 
r-.~cord will fool you iC you happen 
Lo notice the V:\11 hoys romped to 
u :13-7 \'il•tory. The Cadets got 
orr tu n ([Ui<'k two TD lend with 
the aid .. r n coupll.' of nice breaks, 
ltut [luvid~on still showed n lot or 
11fl'<>nsive power between the 20-

homecoming days of recent years. _....,..... __ _ 

yd. stripes. 

Charley Jamerson's North Car
olmians have, for the most part, 
been mh;treated this season by the 
Southern Conference combos they 
faced. After a commendable 6-14 
Iosinl! go agninst William & Mary, 
lhey wet·e maced by' Nol'Lh Caro
lina State, 40-0, and were ground
ed by VM l 's air arm, 33~. The 
Wildt•ats beat The Citadel, 14-0, 
for· their ()Illy Soulht>rn Confer
ence win. They outclassed Elon, 
25-0, in a season-opening night 
game, anti lied Wofford's "Demon 
Deadlockers," 7-7. 

Lambeth Is Howitzer 

}f yrlu nrt- wondl•ring why we 
go to ~o mu1·h lroulllt> to ex
phin lww gon1l Dtwidson can he 
its hC'l'Ull!lC we want people to 
know Lhal lhc Rhw isn't going lo 
have an pusy nfternoon tomol'l'OW. Auburn Lambeth is the howitzer 
]tpsides thnt Wl' want our third in Ute Davidson air game, which 
\'ic-tni'Y to look good. is lhl'lH~-fourths of the Wildcat of- Andy MeCutcheon 

,johnny Tulloh, per·haps the out
!ltanding linesman on the field a
gainst VPl, showing the most 
marked improvement of all. 

Bluu' will be ouL to better Llst 
year's not too potent record of 
s~>ven wins against si:ct.een losses. 

So far nothing can be definitely 
stated as to the chances of W&L's 
quintet in the coming campaign. 
Iiowover, even with the ~:-ight re
turning lettermen, Coach Spess
a l·l!'s tharges will have their hands 
full comuating a schedule that will 
include such nationally rccogni~ed 
cage outfits a s Louisville Univer
sity and West Kentucky State 
College, uoth of whom pel'formed 
in ·Madison Square Garden last 
year. 

Opening Tilt Dec. 10 

Tl1c opening tilt is up for Dec
embllr J II, with EasL Tennessee 
State and lhe outcome or this fray 
might well prove to he a notice of 
what to expect from the Gent>rals 
during the season. Plus Lhese 
games the schedule will probably 
be rounded out with state and 
Southern conference foes. 

Harriers V s Davidson 
This Saturday, Washington and 

Lee's hot and cold ovet·land cin-

dcrmen will face one of the tough-

er foes in the conference when 

they travel to Davidson, North 
Cnl'olinn to face the Tigers. 

Hamric & Smith 
Jewelers 

Lexington, Virginia 

Select Now For 
Christmas 

RECORDS 
At 

WEINBERG'S 
MUSIC STORE 

Patronize Our 

Advertisers 

THE DUTCH 
INN 

Dinner Served 
11:00-2:30 
5:30-8:30 

Just lhe Plat>e for that Priute 

Party or Banquet 

La!<t wC'ek out predictions look- funse. The Dnvidsons use the 
Nl awfully !'ad, mainly because ~i nglP-wing and an accurate lert
mn~l of LhP good ones wct•c left handed passer· Ike Chuck !AIUstin 
to mnke room for some poppycock multes this type of tossing at.tack 
f 1·om thr' anli-Hnydl•n hnys. In drtwptively effective. Bobby Cheek, 
tlw stnt<' we hit only two of five, a six-foot-three, 2<l0-pound end, is 
J!Ulllt'l', hut our nvcrall predictions the nee receiver. Ray Sheppard, 
were good fm· n .700 nvcruge. We s lashing 185-pound fullback, is the 
have the evidPncc for any doubt- Wildcats' most salient t·unncr. 

The Generals will in all likehood 
continue to use their bwo-t.eam 
(one on oifense, another on de
fense) system, initiated last week, 
foa· the rest of the sea son. Hilw
C\'Cl', this method of play Is likely 
to he outlawed at this winter's 
meeting of the NCAA Rules Com
mittee. 

Coach Spessnrd •will be counting 
heavily on his lettermen to cope 

with Lhe rough slate oi games. Re- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~ 
tuming are George Pie1·son, eagle- ~ 

er·~ to Ewe. 
W&L will take Dnvitl~on this 

wt•t•k :~" VMl rump:. on the Cilndel. 
\\ C' t Va. look: ~ot1d lo u!l n)!'nins t 
t ht ·wahoos. and ~ti\·c VPl their 
fi r~t ,\in of t hC' sen !I on over Rich
rrtllnCI. Il!•!'.!ttn ColtC'gl' should t.ake 
t•:U'C' <>f 111<' up and down Indians 
of \\'&~I. whill' Htlmpden-S}•dney 
wins thr "Lillie Six" classic from 
1!.1 t~doiJlh-)hl(·on. 

In I he Ea>'l we like I hr Army 
ovt'l' T't•rm, cspc·ciall~· since Bed
narik is injuretl ~lightly. CornPll 
ovl'l· !1,11'tnwul h, Hro\\ n over Ilnr
v:\td, Nnvy 0\'1' 1' C'ulum1rin, ond 
Prillet•tnn nHr Y nit? round nut the 
easlt•r·n p:ame,, Penn Sl. over 
Tt•mplc.• and C'uls.o al~ over Symcusc 
g11 withoul F:nying. 

The Dt'nsunl> of Woke Forest 
kl.'l'J) up Lhit· good work by drop
ping Cl,•mson from lhe scl{·Cl cirrlc 
of unbc·1tcn tcnms, while Car·olinn 
takes Maryland in thl' oth!!r SC 
hcudlilu•r. Tennt>ssee will he up
sPt hy Mississippi while Ga. Tech 
rcoounds nWl' Alahama. Sol.l(th 
C.ar·oli na-T\tl~:~a, Gcorgin-<Aubu r·n, 
Kt'n lurk~· Flcll'itln, NC Stnte-Du
que~nc anti Duke-GW nre cnsy 
ones wit.h lhl• first nrmerl being the 
Wltll\l'J', 

noundin~ out out rhnic<'s we like 
Tllinnis to lopJile Ohio St.nle and 
Tt·xns over TCU. Baylor should 
up!ll't 'fulrtnr while Rice lakes 
Texns A&:\1, nnd NoL1·c Dnmc, 
~lichiJtnn aml Cnli[ornia remain 
undclco.lcd . 

Phi Kaps, Betas 
Vie In Playoffs 

'Phl' pnwcrful Phi Knps nnd lh<' 
Bc.>tliS, surpri~c tcnm of the• plny
urr~. wlll cla!'.h hend on MXt Tues
day with lhe 1ntramu1•al Chump
lonship at !!IRk<'. Thc Phi KUJIS, 
who romped throu~h thl·it· l<'a~uc 
pIny without b<:ing ql'riously 
lhn•ntClnrd, ·ne installl•d n:; fuvur· 
ih•ll. 

'l'ht> Phi KnJIS 1'10:1(' t srat·(' came 
in tht• fir~t gnme of tlw playoffs 
whc·n tlwy 1h frntrli lht• Si~mn Nus 
!J-4 on fit ~t dow nil. Tlwy hlUn<'t'd 

lht NF(J tntry 25-1. \\ ith ITowil• 
hnrk inlo form when thl.'y dcfooted 
Hrntrht•!\ doing the thruwing, anrl 
Cln·is Compton un tlw rrceiving 
entl. they vill 1 c h:nd to lil<lll !!horL 
or the tlllc .• \1 ) iu lit• figurt'rl with 
nre .lim ~I<'Pnnnld :uul 8d Thomn~. 
whn I.U\'t' pla>·cd well in the linc 
tht utwhnul lht• season. 

The Ut tn•, who wert· not lcckon
(Continued on Page 0 

The Gcne1·als will be up against 
another monstrous line, :for the 
Davidson iorewall averages 210 
pounds. 

Rain S topped Passes 

A rain-swept field practically 
voided lhe Davidson passing g ame 
last week, as the Wildcats were 
shaded loy Richmond. 6-0, on a 
third pl'riod blocked punt. Seven en 
f ourleen passes were completed, 
hut they gur·nered only 57 yards. 

Nuw that the Generals' ground 
ofionsr hliS rejoined its highly 
touLNl nirfor'Ce, lhe Virginians m·e 
favored lo win their sec::ond S. C. 
bout. Charley Hnrrington was the 
Plainsman of the old last Satur
day, and Brinn Bell gave a line
ripping per!oJ·mance reminiscent 
of much-acclaimed t•unning of 
last year. 

lloydn Hanks Sixth 

Mike Boyda continues to rank 
sixth in the nation in passin~ rwith 
773 yards for 66 completions. 

The WashingLon and Lee l ine is 
improving each game wlt.h big 

NOTICE 
All sophmore~ interested in be

comin~ candidates for varsit y 
h:u;l.etbnll mnnnger re1>ort to the 
gym nt 4:00 p. m. Monday. 

Tolley's Hardware 
For all your 

Hardware needs 

Make Us Your Snack 

and 

Mealtime Headquarters 

Gene's Lunch 

Crew Team Needs 
Frosh! - Glasgow 

Wink Glasgow, student mentor 

of the crcwn1en, issued a CI'Y last 

week for more freshmen t.o par.tici
pate this yeal' with the Blue oars
men. 

Experience Not Necessary 

Glasgow pointed out the fact 
that t.his is one sport in which a 
participant need not have hod any 
prc>vious experience in or·der to 
gain n fi rst place t>erth. 

It enough men appear for lhe 
workouts, the team will •be ltroken 
down into a freshman, J unior Var
sity and Varsity gt·oups with lhe 
po .. .o~sibility of a 150 pound team 
also in the making. 

Florida Trip Possibility 

Glasgow announced the possibil
ity of the leam jour·neying down 
lo Tampa, Flor·ida this winter !or 
the Casperella event which t.akea 
place on February 22nd. This trip, 
however, is still tentative. 

eyed fol'\vard; J oe 'Shining' Auer; 
Bob Goldsmith, high SCil rer· of last 
year's five; steady Freddy Vinson, 
playm11kc1' and ball hawk artist; 
and Don Fergusson; all of whom 
played regularly on Lhe 1917-48 
squad. 

Three Olher Lettermen 

To supplement this ct·ew will be 
t h r c e oLhet· lettermen, Lefty 
Thomas Jim Fahey, and Chris 
Compton along with two returning 
squad members, Howie Bratches 
and Bruce Parkinson (of those 
men named Goldsmith, Fahey, and 
Fergusson ar·e not out yet as they 
a r e presently still pra.cticing wi th 
the \'arsty football team.) Also to 
be mentioned at this early date is 
a red-hot pt·ospecl in the form of 
John Handlan, an ex-G. I. fresh-
man who will he eligible for com-
petition this year. This group of 
men wll form the nucleus around 
which Spessard will form hs var
sity squad. 

Aray Of Freshman Talent 

Also out fo1· practice is an aray 

of freshman talent. huL as !rosh 
practice is not starting until aJter· 
Thanksgivng no mention ·will be 
made as to prospects yel. Carl 
Wise, last yea1·'s var·sily mentor 
will coach the Ii1·st year team. 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

HUGU A. WILLIAMS-Prop. 

YOU CAN 
RELAX 

with a 

congenial crowd 

in our 

quiet atmosphere. 

There's a good time for all here. A friendly crowd, 

plus the finest in food and drink 

insures that. 

DOC'S CORNER GRILLE 

FOR CLEANING AND 

PRESSING 
Use no guessing 

For the Best of Service and 

Prompt Delivery 

Go to 

Rockbridge 
Laundry 

:13 N. 1\tain Tel. Lex. 185 

Your Friendly 
Neighbor 

Serving Lexington and 

Vicinity wilh Quality 

Phuramreutical Supplies 

Always 

At Your Service 

Bierer's Pharmacy 

NEW YORK • NEW II A \'PN • PHI I'I,ICETON 

WILL SHOW 

A complete se lection of 

apparel , furni~hings a nd accessor ies 

for uni ve rsity men 

on 

Monday - Nov. 15th 

at 

The Dutch Inn 
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Sugrue Address 
(Continued from paeo 1) 

('(•rtl fot t~lht't . llc JHOJIOSCU th.tl 
llus ct n '' onld be t•ompurnhle tu 
lht Engli>~h 1-:lizabelhnn ngu. 

Mt·. Su~rue u etl Ch rll' l...nmb' 
tJULlatlon, "Literature i~ n )tOor 
<.'t u'rh, hut n goo•l \\nlktnc cane," 
to tllustrlltc the meager In<' •me dc
t t \ tcl f I ulll \HI tiiW, Jl C llllPfll tl'd 
lti !!lllll'lllt'lll hy J;h fng ,IS 1111 I'X• 

lllll!olll lhl' lll'tl'SI!lt)' llf l &,tfl• or 
Jfi,IIJ[I l'Opll ~ uf :1 lJuok lo ) !t•ltl 
$r1,IIKI in ·otlll' to tts uutltut. EH·n 
tlu \'ulunw of snit• i nul fnr he· 
hi\\ t " be~t seller bt t\: kc . 

1 hu J:h ntc t pt ohlcm of lht• 
ltuhh!!lwt·s nt pit cnt \\ n d1 crtb
etl loy \I r. :--ugt uc ns tlH need to 
lutn~o: ht'forc the public 111fotlllntwn 
l'llll<'t•rning 11hnt hu •k h '''' loecn 
puhlis lwd, lww they nt t• wt ittl'n, 
and what JCnnd i in t lwm. lie 
11 tntt•d thnt lilu urians ut ,. b1•at ing 
t.lw hrunt of ll11 \\vt·k, but Uwit· 
fm·tlitit•:< n11• \'t•ry in ult•quntt•. 
Uouk·oC-the-mnuth c:htltt; nrc ht•lp
in~ uut, hut tht• probh•m i till 
la,·kmg an adl'ctuntt' soluti(•n. he 
9iu. 

W&L Stamp 
(Continued from Pare l) 

Raitl, "thnt eonditium nre so com
}Jlclt•ly unfnvomule fut nepau·t
nwntnl participution." 

'l'he communil·ation \HIS signed 
by the Third Assistant Postmast
er GeneraL 

Nevertheless, the p r o p o sed 
atamp issue has the support of 
various government offil'tllll in
rluding \'icc-Preo:ident Elet'l Al
hl•n Hnrklcy and Sl'nntm Willi~ 

Huhl•ttson, of Lmongton. 

Campus Comment 
(Continued trom pace 2) 

Wl\llll'd a l'Wl':\let•. (;ucJ, ll :< We·lll:t• 

n•t less! 
~llku )lalnw .. tftl'l cntnl rl'll· 

1htinm; of the Lown ~lvLoviun 
mntin~ call, piruwd !\1'\'Cll 11f llw 
eutest. gnl:; on the flout ~nturdnr 
night just to Jli"OVe lll <:u !o'ril<"hie 
thnt it really isn't such tl hanl job. 
Ont• of the sc\ 1!11 pin Jlrouahly 
ht•longed to (i U!l, since Ill' had just 
ltl.'l'onw un-pinned uftt•t six lrtJill 
tu ~IUl'OII llu1 ing hL \\ eek of pin
h ~s hliss. 

El'en J olly Gt•tHl Mnralolc wa 
huntm~ uround in thu fuu·us, 

romtllcle \\ ith :\lag, tlw X\\cct-

R. L. Hess & Bro. 

NOW SHOWING 

SUN. MON. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

lt ' .... srit 1 \\ h , orlgi11nt~ d this I Phi Delta Phi Gives 
'llu ·g~ '' lou ittt• s. H souncled • 

The Bruisers 'l'ullling to Lh1• bac:k· fll'lll, H' 

clr:;l'uvct· it is light hut rust und 
liKhtning lJUil'k in its tlwut~ls, tuk
tn~ ndv ntlage of Cl'et·y opening 
tu t'Um homc telling acores. 

ltl'<''l 1\ itn n quick t•hnnge 

vr p:ll'l' lhnl il'.I\I'S (ht• llll)lfl~ition 

Ill fuddl1•d tlu llll}tlllllll till' l'ontl•st. 

'l'hc~e two SIJn•tl-merchuuts c:om
binc to fot tn 11110 of the ntO!ll 

potent wcnpons in tlw spcarh(':tcl 

ol the Farulty nttnck. 

lllllt'h Ldll'l' nllnin~ fllllll ltcl than Legal Ethacs Lecture (Continued from Pa~e 2) 
l:t 1 h ol\ uH r hut through il all, 
!:er () hnvct cd urour11l louogcrin$r 
up the rtuntlon \\lth ob lCne little 
churi.:Jc nud tht \dmnuny eye, 

1 o tctm \\ere rcnrhed with 
th's ~lug imlt1·ltlunl. 

Will omc CJf tht l>clts plen~c 
tell .lun hu• Ill nuout lust week's 
g tJIIe, IICllf hll llli ell 11\lltil or it 
.•.. \\'lu.•rc ditl Onm Osltumc hole 
up nil \\ et•l.ctul ? lit• l uvk~ d norm
ally sud .\luncht)' I'll it musl ha\'C 
lt•en g .. c .. l, hut \dlct·c '!. . . .Thl' 
• em •1und, 11 usual, n ported hack 
tu liUJrie nt the ( indct t'lla hour 
~ •tmdny night with n loacl of 
JlltrkNcd trOOit , JlRSiiiW gnlll, and 
11nlc chapcnme~. ' J'hc j,Jrn of the 
ri\'t• a roncl \\ll to H ille tht• rhnpe
r nes so haclly tlwy'll gu on a lm~< 
nr:xt t inw. s,, will the ~iris. • • . 

Intramural Football 
({ ontinued from Page 3) 

ed Wtth ton mu.l, •• ··CIIl' the play 

tnrtetl, have tlt>f<'ll tl•cl the Sigma 

Xu-. ti-0, nnrl \\Oil u\'t'l tht• XFU 

tntry. 5-3 on first clownc::. The 
g.11ne wus n 12-1 :.! til'. Thl• Sigma 
:\u and tlw :\ Fll n~a~rl'gntion will 
lll•·t•l \lunda) tu ch.'dcle third placl' 
in the final tnntlings. 

Tlu: n·sull uf the otwning tound 
nrc a~ ft•llows: 

A L(·n~"U~: Phi P. i over KA, 15-
; anti 15·7: Dl•ll.a over Sigma Ch.i, 
15-7 nnd 15·6; Lambda Ch.i over 
P.hi Kaps, 15-7 and 16-8. 
15-10 .md 1!;-13; Hot.a over Pi Plhi, 

8 l.<·n~tw: :f.RT over Phi Gam. 
lfi-ltl and la-1:!; Bdu ow1· Pi Ph, 
1 ;;.1\ ruul I a-1: Sigma Nu over Pi
KA, 7-J:i, 15-12, nncl 15-11. 

(' LeaA'lll': :-\A E ovl'r PEP, 15-3 
nne! 15·1~ ; l'lu D1•lL over Kappa 
"igm:r 1 o-' nml 15-5. 

ll. L<·agut• rclllllll'tition will eon
ist of pia~· ht't\l'('l'll fiv<' dubs in 

XFU. 

You Too Con 
He a i\lun 

of Distinction 

l.t•l 1 l! gmooth Out 

t h~ \\ rinl.!e. 

Lexington Cleaners 
ll :J R. ~lain Pbonc 91 

TURNER'S 
For J.o11 e~t Price;; on 

< IC: \llh'T1T'4, 1'(1JLETUIF.S 

and 

son ' " \TFR 
c, J :\C,h!~ \I.E 

and other (lftr t) st>tups 

l'hlllll' 7!17 !.1 B. r-.l'lscm St. 

, ... 1 I la o• 1;,,1 ,, ..... t Ill 

l•.d·' I I I c "'"'' ' 

'In 

'I he 
Rockbridge 
Creamery 

Wt• \im In 

Plt•a c• Ynu 

'1'1 1111' 1111•l ttl \J.In" 

nur IIIIIIICI 

The Phi Uclla Phi ll!gal fl'alet- icusin &RSignnwnt~. 

nity 111 e er•tcd the l!econd in its !I/ ext to the Strong Our, l>r. 

set ies o! ll>clures on Leg&l Ethica Frank <:!IIi am holds down the 
Tuesday night, Nov. 9. 1 ight guard spot, and he 1 US<'d 

ltunnin~t the team from his 
•tunrlt•t'hark post, ltcgistrnr Drake, 
nh\ R)' ull the right play at tht• 
1 ight tinll', often sending out t•ards 
to t he spcc ~1tors so they will have 
:- tlNu undrt'Stunding of l'arh 
m11neuwr. Hi;; putlsing uvc1·ngl· 
•·· l'Xlllt<•rtlinury and his kicking 
ll•u 1 c3 liltle lo lhc lmagiu:tt.lJI. 
In many quurlcrll he is llellnitcly 
ton ru<'t'(••l a tl'iplt• threat. 

Hill Wncle, the first speaker of mainly to JIUII out and run inter
the cvl.'nin•:. discussed 'The La~- let cnt·t• eluting a cru<'iol Jl)ny. 
)cr Ubtnining Prodic~, which in- '1\•aming wilh lhc Clutch \l'l' lind 
rluclt•!l the ethic11 of obtaining l'rofl's:lot· Phillips at lht• right 
lc~nl etnJ!loymenL by nclverlising tm·klc :;lO-t, 1\ith hi,, lmaisi nl{ 
untl otlwt• methods of solicitalion, 11owcr hc: often fl'ightcus th<· 1111• 
uud ruclOJB lo be considered ill pnsition I!O mut·h that no )llnys 
tkclining u cnse. un• Utll•mpted over his po,.ition. 

When it comes tn ri pping lines 
asunder the full -bnck 11t ofe>~SM 
~ciRon is incmnpnt·nble. ll is drive 
nncl IIO\H•t· mnko him 'I lht·cul al · 
ways, and in olll 11(!1'11 fit·ld, llw 
Rollic·ket· iR shl'l'l tlynumit• powct·. 

Uhnrlcs Blackburn then preijen~ Cavorting ovl.'r on right cucl i11 
t·d The La" )tor .\ s ,\ Coun. .. elor. tht• redoubtable Profcssot r lick, 

Tlw two hall-backs, Ol'an L<-y
hu•n 11nd Prore~or Stalling com-

Thcrt· yuu h.tvc it ymn .\11-
rut·talty ll'lllll, II !1'11111 with tlll' 
\\'t•il{nt, hr:m n und h1\1i11s to n•ally 
gu platct·~. 

Gift 
(Continued from Pag~ 1) 

of Wur, wn~ president of the 
Pcnnsylvunin Railrond when he 
cc ntr'il!uled more lhnn $70,000 to 
the institution's endowment soon 
ufler the Wnr Between the 
Stntes.) 

\\ ho o t•uginl'!Ss and hend-work aru 
un. urpass(•cl by an~ ml.'mht•r or 
tht MCiuad. Th<' Cnt her often 
:~muthcrs at temptt•d play;; br!nn· 
thl.'y lit c well under wuy dut• lei 

hh inlcn~c c:oncenlrulion ou tlw 
job uo!Ot'C him. 

The Music Box 
l,e\ington's New Music Stor<' 

27 W. Washington St. 

Ctunlitl SIHJe nermin, nl 
Ht•a ... onahlt• l'rire 

Lexington 
Shoe Hospital 

A~ a result of this interest ex
pres•ecl 72 yean ago, Col. Me
Glut e's wi!lhes were executed 
through the will or his widow. 

ART SILVER 
MEN'H C'l..OTHIJiiG FOR 

CAMPUS WEAR 

:'\ext to Robl'rt E. Lee Hotel 

The Main Street Store 
For 

Manhattan Shirts 
and Pajamas 

Knox and Mallory Hats 
Cheney and Wembley Ties 

J. ED. DEAVER & 
Phone 2:> 

ON 

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
Lexington, Virginia 

We extend an invitation toW. and L. men to u5le 

our Modern Banking Facilities 

Make this bank your bank, 

you will feel at home here 

Member Ft-dt>rnl Deposit Insurnnce Corporation 

They said, 11You can't do it!11 

But Du PotJt scientists 
developed a syt~thetic mbber 

with superior properties 

"Synthetic rubber is an impossibility 
at any price!" declared a noted Euro
pean scientist a number of years ago. 
And most people were inclined to 
agree because for more than a century 
chemists had been unable to dupli· 
cato natural rubber. 

Du Pont scientists knew that all 
rubber had bad qwilities as well as 
good. "Why struggle to dupliCAte its 
faults?" they asked. "Why not find 
n new chemical compound with all 
the good qualities of rubber, but 
none of the bad?" 

They took as their starting point 
a discovery by Dr. J . A. Nieuwland 
of Notre Dame in connection with 
the polymerization or acetylene. By 
modifying th.is process, they made 
monovinyl acetylene. Adding hydro
gt!n chloride, they mode a new chem
ical C'(lmpounrJ cnll~ r.hlflroprc..nP
'' I hin, o•lo_wr liquid ,I I lm~ t~'IIIJWrto• 
I Ure~C. J.j l(" j..,,l'l ~ ll , i1 pul.\ lll" r i ~· ol 
,., JIJ~IIllo ruiiJ,. .,.Jjl.. .. ~ulo,.IUIWt>. kut 
Ill II•'~' 111:. 1 •Ji lo l.ltol~ ~llu\\C) b,, 1•11· 

Jll'~ll·, r.11uil' •l th• :~ul1111 t•11 'uh ui
•. ultVII altu WUo t> UjA!I iut 1.0 c utJI.A;, 
umh .. r many service condition.'!. 

'l'oJny neoprene prod uctwn is 
lltCul!un.'tl in millio11:1 of pounds n 

What yo• waat It knew al.out 
Du Poat and the Ctllttt Groduate 
"'l'ho Du Pont Cnmpnnv nnd 
tlw Colleae Grntlunu•"-newly 
rl•vieud, fullv tllusf rntt•t.l dt•
s~:rilll•s opporlunitiaa for mt•n 
untl women in rt'Al'arch, produc:.
tiun, alC11111nd mnnv otht•r tlt•ldfl. 
Explnin.111 how individunlnhility 
is t(l('OifOiled anc'l rcw11rtlt!d un
dl!r th~ ,-roup aystem of opera
lion. For your fru copy, ad
eire a: 2521 N~mour1 Building, 
Wilmin~~ttun 91i, Dl'l. 

year, even though it is priced higher 
than natural rubber. H ardly an in
dustry is not now using it, for such 
good reasons as these: neoprene prod
ucts resist deterioration by oils and 
greases. They stand up under expo
sure to direct sunlight. Their aging 
and flame-retarding properties also 
are superior to those of rubber. 

Three types of Du Pont research 

Modern research involves time, 
money, manpower. To develop neo
prene, for cxnmplc, took six years of 
laboratory study, n r~arch and de
velopment expenditure of millions of 
dollars, plu.'l the work of skilled re
search chemists, physicists, engineers, 
and other scientist~. 

AtDuPont,n>oonrchiscontinuous. 
Soma of it i.'l dcsign<.'<l to develop new 
products or proccs.'l<'s; some lo im
prove cxi!iling product.J or processes; 
and the bnlnnc·c is fundamental re
search to uncovt'r baaic facts without 
.-ellnrrl to imnwclinw commercial use. 
J·:, ... h e~l 1 11 111:1111 tlad urillll d• •p·t r l-

"' •H,l t rll•i r.•"~'"''""''" ' 'h:a t .utt u11tl j,.. 

11Jt"ll• l• .J IIIII• ' " Jj~,. I ,:>t• p.u.,f~ CCIIII• 

, •• oltl'. I ll tocltlit ; ..... till' c; t .. •nlil Hill tid 

t•:,, •itt• ••rill t O,•p ; rlttll'lll.•, 1VIIidllol< 

'"'~ t'lll;o.ll,l'tl itt llltUIUfilCLUring Opel· 
ntion11, l·onduc·t rt•l:!(•nrch in th~ in
terC'St.'i of llw Company WI n whole. 

A lypil'nl Du Pont n•scarch te:.un 

Tho now ru•orch mon ha11 (rcqunll f'>nlact 
1 &lh ~tfH'TII.'Ik"'rYI•ufJ<:rt:l$0rt. 1/r.rc M.llow·Jt, 
l'h . JJ ., lndcona '47, dttlf'UUN d<Jta obta11ttYI 
m till r.J(H'rtmrllt wllh f. II. IJ,,, ntnl(, 11.1, u 
IIU'mb.r u/ Tt'#I.Jrr.h IUPfrlltwn, and II • II. 
Stur£11, u '''" '"'h ll'" •1•/u u/. 

Neoprene, u~ in u•irr, coblr anclhn~r {llrl.:
ets, r~istiJ abroaion, otl, hmt, a11d eu111tg1Jt. 

Neoprene glov .. and prol<'dwc cluthi11R I'I 'BI~t 
dd!'rcurotum by rhc-mir:als, grt·usa a11d ocl•. 

N<llh" g ., t1 c•mft•undini l• •J• lh 1 11h r, • 
,,,. ' •; uuf/ultt• uiH ''· 

Ill •\ wl'lu.J., )Jh~:-i• ; .. , ... , ,.J.,.uli t il, 

du•mat·ul und mcchantt·ul l'lll(itll'l'r'fl, 
tm·hofwhom bring~JRIX't'i:tlil(t~ll rftill· 
iug to t..•ar on uapcdlit• pit t!ll• ut Lhl' 
Subject. 'I'IuJ 1000 Who joilll! Ulll' or 
liWSt' wums finds hi111 •If n 111 i tit d 
with some of the nolt• ·t mimi in I h • 
proft ion nnt.l ren•iws lht oppor
tunity nnt.l friundlv supputl IWt!!: led 
to tuakc fullest u.o,.c of his Cll p.tltilil i1• • 
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